Sign up for our Summer Learning Program!
For all ages!

**CHILDREN**

**PRE-K PLAY SPACE**
Every Monday, 10-11am
Families with small children are welcome to join us in the magic of play and socialization through toys, music, and stories.

**MUSIC IN MOTION**
Every Monday, 3-3:30pm
Feel the beat and stomp your feet with Ms. Jenna and her magical box of musical instruments!

**PUFFET PALS STORYTIME**
Every Tuesday, 10-10:30am
Join Griffin the Wizard, Frank the Monster, and all their pals for stories, songs, and spells!

**BABY & ME**
Every Wednesday, 10:30-11am
Our youngest patrons and their caregivers are invited to join us for a StoryTime designed just for them.

**MOTHER GOOSE STORYTIME**
Every Thursday, 3-3:30pm
Join Mother Goose for classic nursery rhymes, fun stories, and catchy songs.

**MAKERS’ SPACE**
Every Saturday, 10am-2pm
Come in and make whatever your heart desires with the materials we’ve got kicking around in the Children’s Room.

**CHOOSE YOUR OWN SMOOTHIE!**
Saturday, June 15th, 11am-1pm
Kick off our Summer Learning Program with a delicious smoothie of your choice, and then hang out to create a journal to chronicle the adventures you’ll have this summer!

**YOUTH THEATER CAMP**
Friday, June 21st and June 28th, 2-3pm
Start off the summer with our Theater Camp! Learn the basics of performing, directing, and technical theater and be ready for success both on stage and off!

**WRITERS’ CLUB**
Tuesday, June 25th, 2-3pm
A group for aspiring storytellers! Ages 8-12.
Email cmaclean@mcarthurlibrary.org for more information.

**POKÉHUNT**
Wednesday, June 26th, 2-4pm
Join us in the Children’s Room to hunt down some Pokémon! Bring your cards to trade and play the Pokémon trading card game with fellow aspiring Pokémon trainers!

**BOARD GAME LOUNGE**
Thursday, June 27th, 10am-12pm
Drop in and check out the library’s board game collection and enjoy a curated selection of great games!

**TEEN**

**ICED COFFEE HOUR**
Every Thursday from 1pm-3pm
*Starting the week of June 17th*
Come upstairs to enjoy an iced coffee hour just for teens. Hangout with your friends in a casual and comfortable space. There will be tea options offered as well. Light refreshments will be served.

**CHOOSE YOUR OWN CRAFT**
Every Wednesday from 2-4pm
*Starting the week of June 24th*
Come to the Teen area every Wednesday to make whatever you want with various art supplies. Each week will have different art materials supplied.

**ADULT**

**THURSDAY COFFEE HOUR**
Every Thursday, 10-11am
Get to know members of your community in a casual and comfortable space. Light refreshments will be served. 55+

**KNITTING GROUP**
Every Friday, 10am-12pm
Bring your latest knitting, crocheting, or similar project and join us online or in person!
(link for the Teen area event)

**LEGAL HELP with PINE TREE LEGAL ASSISTANCE**
Wednesday, June 5th, 12-2pm
A representative from Pine Tree Legal Assistance will provide in-person help for housing, consumer and public benefits issues.

**CUTTING THE CORD**
Wednesday, June 5th, 1-2pm
“Cutting the Cord” is about canceling cable or satellite services and being able to watch television shows online, as well as options that would allow you to get rid of your landline. To register, please email tech@mcarthurlibrary.org or call (207) 571-7210.

**McARTHUR LIBRARY BOOK GROUP**
Wednesday, June 5th, 6:30pm
In Person Meeting
Selection: Homecoming by Kate Morton

Wednesday, June 19th, 6:30pm
Virtual Meeting
Selection: Last House on This Street by Diane Chamberlain

Wednesday, June 26th, 6:30pm
In Person Meeting
Selection: I Remember Nothing by Nora Ephron

**SMOOTHIE DAY**
With: The Community Gourmet, AgingME, and GWEP Saturday, June 22nd, 10am-12pm
Join The Community Gourmet on the front walk of the library for smoothies and healthy food tips!

**IPAD BASICS**
Three part series Monday, Tuesday, & Wednesday June 10th, 11th, and 12th, 1-2pm
This course covers the basics of how to use Apple’s popular iPad. Bring your iPad to the class. To register, please email tech@mcarthurlibrary.org or call (207) 571-7210.

**EAT THE RAINBOW**
With Vickie’s Veggie Table Monday, June 17th, 6pm
Happy Pride Month! Stop by for free smoothies and wraps!

**PAINT NIGHT**
Monday, June 24th, 6pm
Join us in the Community Room to create your own masterpiece! Follow along step by step to paint a simple yet beautiful wildflower scene! Email jzavala@mcarthurlibrary.org or RSVP.

**NEWCOMERS’ BOOK CLUB**
Thursday, June 27th, 5:30pm
Selection: Remarkably Bright Creatures by Shelby Van Pelt
Field Trip: Common Roots Studio
Email kcheeseman@mcarthurlibrary.org for more information.

---

CloudLibrary NewsStand
CloudLibrary NewsStand is a collection of e-magazines offered by McArthur Library. It currently contains over 7,500 titles in more than 60 languages. Free with your library card. Visit our homepage to access.